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Sect. 2. Be it further eiiUc^hd, That said corporation

may be lawfully seized of such real estate, not exceeding
the vakie of Fifty thousand dollars, and such personal es- Corpora uon to

tate, not exceeding the value of One hundred thousand dol- ''^'^^M^'-i' 'ty

lars, as may be necessary and convenient for establishing

and carrying on the Manufactory of Cotton at Brunswick. ^

[This act passed March 4, 1809.]

CHAP. XCI.

An act in addition to an act, entitled " an act to rcmo^-e

and prevent obstructions to the passage of Shad, Ale-

wives and other fish, in Parker River, and the Falls Ivi\'-

er, so called, in the county ofEssex, and the Streaii^s and
Brooks running into the said Fails River.

Sect. 1. J3E it enacted hy the Senate and House of
Representatives^ in General Court assembled^ and hy the

authority of the sanie^ That no person or persons whatever,

be allowed from and after the passing of this act, to

catch with dip nets through the ice any Bass, Shad, Ale-

wives or other fish in Parker River, the Falls River, so ^'ot to be talc-

called, in the county of Essex, and the streams and brooks
en^<-'iio"o'^ *'»*

running into the said Fulls River and in Rowley River ;

and any person or persons, so offending shall forfeit and

pay for each offence a fine not less than five dollai-s, nor

more than twenty dollars, at the discretion of the court be-

fore whom trial shall be had, accordine: to the a8:ffravatiou

of the onence.

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted, That from and after

the passiiig of this act, no person or persons ^^hatever be
allowed to take by seines any Bass, Shad, Alewi\^es or

other fish in Parker River, Rowley River, the Falls River, ^Tot to he lak-

and streams and brooks running into the said Falls river, f-nwiii) seines

excepting within that part of Parker ri\'er, lying more
than seventy rods below the Falfs, by John Lee's manu-
factory, and any person or persons so offending shall forfeit

and pay for each offence a fine not less than five dollars

nor more than twenty dollars, at the discretion of the courc

before who in trial maybe had, according to the aggra^-a-

tion of the offence.

Sect. 3. Be itfurther enacted, Tliat from and after the

passing of this act, no person or persons whatever be al-

lowed to^ catch any Bass, Sh:id, Alcvives, or otiier fish,

ofTener'
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oftener or more than two days in a week, the days to be
Monday and Tuesday, and from sun riae on Monday morn-

When to b» ing to sunrise on Wednesday moniing. And if any person
^ ^"'

or persons shall catch any Bass, Shad, or Alewives in Par-

ker River, the Falls Riv^er, and streams and brooks run-

ning into Falls river, and in Rowley river, or shall drag
any seine or drag net, or set any net, or use any other ma-
chine, for the puq:)ose of catching any of the said fish in

the said rivers and streams, at any other time or place,

than by this act is allowed, each and every person so

offending shall forfeit and pay for each offence a fine not

less than five dollars, nor more than twenty dollars, at

the discretion of the court before whom trial may be had,
- according to the aggravation of the offence, and the seine

net, pot, or other machine, shall be forfeited.

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted^ That from and after the

passing of this act, no person or persons whatever shdl be
allowed at any time to catch by seines, nets, pots, or any
other way, any Bass, Shad, Alewives, or other fish, within

e^^'^withiu^sLx
six rods of any mill dam, or other dams, or of any sluice

i-odsofadam. or passage way, tlirough or by any mill dam or other

dam that is or may be made across the said rivers and
streams, or shall place any obstructions in the said sluice

or passage ways in the said rivers and streams, and each

and every person so offending shall for each offence forfeit

and pay a fine not less than five dollars, nor more than twen-
ty dollars, at the discretion of the court before whom trial

may be had, according to the aggravation of the ofience.

Sect. 5. Be itfurther enacted^ That the several towns
of Newbur}', Rowley, and Boxford, shall at their annual

Committee to meetings for the choice of officers, respectively choose b}-
be chosmi.

ballot, a committcc of three persons in each town, whose du-
ty it shall be jointly and severally to carry into effect the

provisions of this act, and the act to which this is an addi-

tion ; and the said committee before tlicy enter on the exe-

cution of their office, shall be sworn to the faithfol and
impartial discharge of their duty, in the same manner a-s

other town officers are s^vorn, and when so s\\'orn they shall

have power to pursue, and are hereby authorized to pursue
and execute the duties of their said office on any part of

the aforesaid rivers and streams within either of tlie afore-

said towns. '•

Sect. 6. Be itfurther enacted^ That all fines and for-

feitures incurred by a breach of this act, may be sued for
Tine?. ^ixl reco\crtd in any court proper to try the same, one

moictv
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moiety thereof to him or them, who may sue and prose-

cute tor tlie same, the other moiety to the use of tlie towns
of Nevvburj', Rowley and Boxlbrd.

Sect. 7. Be it further enacted^ That the said commit-
tee, chosen as aforesaid, siiall meet at the lower Dam on this

Falls river, in Newbur}'-, near John Lee's manufactory, off Committee i«

the third Monday in May annually, at ten o'clock in the "^^*=^-

forenoon, and shall meet at such other times and places

within each year as the comraittee mxiy find necessary and
at such meetings the majority of the committee present

shall have the power of the whole committee. : ^'ic

Sect. 8. Be itfurther enacted. That tlie said committee^

at their meetings in manner aforesaid, are hereby authorized

and empowered to order and direct fi-om time to time, such ^^P°^^"*

alterations as may to them appear necessary in the several

sluice or passage ways, provided by the act to which this is

in addition, and any owner or occupant of any mill dam ot

or other dam across any of the saidri\'ers and streams, %vho

shall neglect to make the alterations in the said sluice or

passage way, and cause the same to be kept open and daily

supplied with water, as directed by the committee, from the

fifteenth day of April to the first day of June, annually, af--

ter being duly notified by the committee, shall forfeit and
pay for each offence the sam.e fine and in the same manner
as is provided for a similar offence by the act to which this

is an addition. <^'*

[This act passed March 4, 1809.] >'i

' '
• ^r^^^

CHAP. XCII. ^ ^"^

An act in addition to an act, entitlc^^ " an act for the provid-

'

ina: and reo-ulatina: of Prisons."
'

-BTJ r..i.r:. ,
-.;. ; - -

. . . jrv:\

E it enacted by the Slmntf^cmd Mouse 6f
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by th&

authority of the same, That all boundaries of the goal yatdsf

to the several goals, heretofore determined and assigned by
the Court of General Sessions of the Pesce, in the several Eonndaries—
counties in this Commonwealth, shall be, and herehv arc -^^^i^^^'^f "^

^®

rendered legal and valid to all intents and puiposes, and no
person, having given bond conditioned, that from the timo

of executing sucli bond, he will continue a true prisoner

in the custody of the goaler, and within the limits of the

said prison, until he shall be kwfuily discharged, >^ithout

con\mitting




